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No. 4092. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE GOV-
ERNMENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT
BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND FORTHE ESTAB-
LISHMENT OF AN OCEANOGRAPHICRESEARCH STA-
TION IN THE TURKS AND CATCOS ISLANDS. SIGNED
AT WASHINGTON, ON 27 NOVEMBER 1956

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland,

Consideringthat the Governmentof the Uni~tedStatesof America wishes
to establishan OceanographicResearchStation in the Turks and Caicos Islands
to be usedin associationwith the Governmentof the United Kingdom for the
purposeof continuinga joint naval programof oceanographicresearchdesigned
to acquireand evaluatefundamentaldataof a generaldefenseinterest relating
to water conditions in areaswhere this information is lacking, and to develop
techniquesandequipmentfor acquiringsuch datafrom shore-basedstationsand
for the training of personnel;and

Desiringthat thisAgreementshall befulfilled in aspirit of good neighborliness
betweentheGovernementsconcerned,andthat detailsof its practical application
shall be arrangedby friendly cooperation,

Have agreedas follows

Article I

DEFINITIONS

For the purposesof this Agreement

(1) “British national” meansany British subjector Commonwealthcitizen
or anyBritish protectedperson,but shallnot includeapersonwho is botha British
national and a memberof the United StatesForces.

(2) “Local alien” meansa person, not being a British national, a member
of the United StatesForcesor a nationalof the United States,who is ordinarily
residentin the Turks and Caicos Islands.

I Came into force on 27 November 1956, the date of signature, in accordancewith
article XXVI.
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(3) “National of the United States” meansa citizen of the United Statesor
a personwho, thoughnot a citizen of the United States,owes allegianceto the
United States.

(4) “Site” means any Site provided under Article IV of this Agreement
so long as it is so provided.

(5) “OceanographicResearchStation” meansthe stationestablishedfor the
purposesstated in the Preamble.

(6) “United Statesauthorities” meansthe authorityor authoritiesfrom time
to time authorizedor designated,by the Governmentof the United Statesof
America,for thepurposeof exercisingthepowersin relationtowhich theexpression
is used.

(7) “United StatesForces” meansthe Armed Forcesof the United States
of America, and“member of the United StatesForces” meansa memberof those
forceswho is entitled to wear the uniform thereof.

Article II

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF RIGHTS

(1) Subjectto the provisionsof this Article, the Governmentof the United
Statesof America shall havethe right in the Site

(a) to establish,maintain and operatean OceanographicResearchStation;

(b) to establish,maintain and use an instrumentationand communication
systemincluding radio, land lines and submarinecablesfor operationalpurposes
in connectionwith the OceanographicResearchStation;

(c) to operatesuch vesselsand aircraft as may be necessaryfor purposes
connecteddirectly with the operationof the OceanographicResearchStation.

(2) No wirelessstation, submarinecable, land line or other installationshall
be establishedby the United Statesauthoritieswithin the Site exceptat such
place or placesas may be agreedbetweenthe ContractingGovernments.

(3) No wirelessstation, submarinecable, land line or other installationshall
be establishedby the United Statesauthoritiesotherwisethan for operational
purposesin connectionwith the OceanographicResearchStation. Any wireless
station,submarinecable,land line or otherinstallationsoestablishedshallbesited
andoperatedin suchaway that it will not causeinterferencewith establishedcivil
communications.

(4) Whensubmarinecablesestablishedin accordancewith paragraph1 of this
Article are no longer requiredfor the purposesof this Agreement,their disposal
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or further use shallbe subject to consultationbetweenthe ContractingGovern-
mentsand,in theabsenceof agreement,theyshallberemovedbyandat theexpense
of the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

(5) The use of the radio frequencies,powers and band widths, for radio
services,underany of the provisionsof this Agreement,shall be subject to the
prior concurrenceof the British representativedesignatedfor the purpose.

(6) TheContractingGovernmentsshall, in consultationwith the Government
of the Turks andCaicos Islands,take all reasonableprecautionsagainst possible
dangerand damageresulting from operationsunder this Agreement.

(7) The United Statesauthoritiesshall have the right to use military engi-
neeringconstructionunits, in whole or in part, for theconstructionof any installa-
tionsunderthe termsof this Agreementandfor the subsequentmaintenanceand
repairs of such United Statesinstallations.

(8) The rights grantedto the Governmentof the United Statesof America
or to the United Statesauthorities by this Agreementshall not be exercised
unreasonablyor so as to interferewith or to prejudice the safetyof navigation,
aviation or communicationand the rights so grantedshall be exercisedin the
spirit of the lastparagraphof the Preamble.

Article III

RIGHTS OF WAY

The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall, after consultationwith the
Governmentof the Turks andCaicos Islands,provide to the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americasuchrights of way as may be agreedto be necessaryfor
the establishment,maintenanceor use of the OceanographicResearchStation.
The cost of acquisitionof anyright of way overprivatepropertyshall be borneby
the ContractingGovernmentsin such proportionsas are agreedbetweenthem.

Article IV

PROVISION OF SITE

(1) The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall, after consultationwith
the Governmentof theTurksandCaicosIslands,providesolongas thisAgreement
remains in force such Site for the purposeof the establishmentand operation
of the OceanographicResearchStationas may be agreedbetweenthe Contracting
Governmentsto be necessaryfor that purpose. The cost of acquisitionof private
propertyor of rights affectingprivateproperty,to enablethe Site to be provided,
shallbe borneby the ContractingGovernmentsin suchproportionsasareagreed
betweenthem.
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(2) The Siteshallfor the purposeof this Article andArticles II and XI of this
Agreement includesuch part of the foreshoreand of the internal and territorial
watersadjacent to the land areasof the Site as the ContractingGovernments
shall agree.

(3) When it is agreedbetweenthe ContractingGovernmentsthat the Site
provided underthis Article is no longernecessaryfor the purposeof the operation
of the OceanographicResearchStation,the Governmentof the United Kingdom
shall be entitled to ceaseto provide the Site for that purpose.

(4) Accessto or presencein the Site shall not be permitted to personsnot
officially connectedwith the establishment,maintenanceor use of the Oceano-
graphicResearchStation exceptwith the consentof the appropriateBritish and
United Statesrepresentativesdesignatedfor the purpose,provided, however,that
exceptfor forbidding anchoring,fishing andlanding in suchareaswithin the Site
as may be agreedbetweenthe ContractingGovernments,this prohibition shallnot
be construedas permitting interferencewith navigation.

Article V

JURISDICTION

(1) The Governmentof the United Statesof Americashall havethe right
to exercisethe following jurisdiction over offensescommittedin the Turks and
Caicos Islands

(a) Wherethe accusedis a memberof the United StatesForces,

(i) if a stateof war exists, exclusivejurisdiction over all offenseswherevercom-
mitted

(ii) if a stateof war doesnot exist, exclusivejurisdiction over securityoffenses
wherever committed and United Statesinterest offensescommitted inside
the Site ; concurrentjurisdiction over all otheroffenseswherevercommitted.

(b) Where the accusedis a British nationalor a local alien anda civil court
of the United Statesis sitting in the Turks andCaicos Islands,
(i) if a stateof war exists, exclusivejurisdiction, and

(ii) if a stateof war doesnot exist, concurrentjurisdiction, oversecurityoffenses
committedinside the Site.

(c) Wherethe accusedis not amemberof the United StatesForces,aBritish
nationalor a local alien,but is a personsubjectto the United StatesUniform Code
.of Military Justice,

(i) if astateof warexists,exclusivejurisdiction oversecurityoffensescommitted
insidethe Site andUnited Statesinterestoffensescommittedinsidethe Site
concurrentjurisdiction overall otheroffenseswherevercommitted
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(ii) if astateof wardoesnot existandthereis no civil court of the United States
sitting in the Turks andCaicos Islands,exclusivejurisdiction over security
offenseswhich are not punishableunder the law of the Turks and Caicos
Islands; concurrent jurisdiction over all other offenses committed inside
the Site

(iii) if a stateof wardoesnot existanda civil court of the United Statesis sitting
in the Turks andCaicos Islands,exclusivejurisdiction over securityoffenses
committed inside the Site; concurrentjurisdiction over all other offenses
wherevercommitted.

(ci) Wherethe accusedis not amemberof the United StatesForces,aBritish
nationalor a local alien, andis not a persohsubjectto the United StatesUniform
Code of Military Justice,and a civil court of the United Statesis sitting in the
Turks and Caicos Islands,exclusivejurisdiction over securityoffensescommitted
inside the Site; concurrentjurisdiction over all other offensescommittedinside
the Site and, if a state of war exists, over security offensescommitted outside
the Site.

(2) Wherever,underparagraph(1) of thisArticle, theGovernmentof theUnited
Statesof America has the right to exerciseexclusivejurisdiction over security
offensescommitted inside the Site, such right shall extendto security offenses
committedoutsidethe Sitewhich arenot punishableunder the law of the Turks
and Caicos Islands.

(3) In every casein which under this Article the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americahasthe right to exercisejurisdiction andthe accusedis aBritish
national,a local alien or, being neithera British nationalnor a local alien, is not
a personsubject to the United StatesUniform Code of Military Justice, such
jurisdiction shall be exercisableonly by a civil court of the United Statessitting
in the Turks and Caicos Islands.

(4) In every casein which underthis Article the Governmentof the United
Statesof America has the right to exerciseexclusive jurisdiction, the following
provisionsshall haveeffect

(a) The United Statesauthoritiesshall inform the Governmentof the Turks
andCaicosIslandsas soonas is practicablewhetheror not theyelectto exercise
suchjurisdiction overanyallegedoffenseswhich may be broughtto their attention
by the competentauthoritiesof the Turks andCaicosIslandsor in any othercase
in which the United Statesauthoritiesare requestedby the competentauthorities
of the Turks andCaicosIslandsto furnish suchinformation.

(b) If the United States authorities elect to exercise such jurisdiction,
the accusedshallbe brought to trial accordingly,andthe courtsof the Turks and
Caicos Islandsshall not exercisejurisdiction exceptin aid of a court or authority
of the United States,as requiredor permittedby the law of the TurksandCaicos
Islands.
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(c) If the United Statesauthorities elect not to exercisesuch jurisdiction,
and if it shall be agreedbetweenthe Governmentof the Turksand CaicosIslands
andtheUnited Statesauthoritiesthat theallegedoffendershallbebrought to trial,
nothing in this Article shall affect the exerciseof jurisdiction by the courtsof the
Turks and Caicos Islands in the case.

(5) In every casein which under this Article the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americahas the right to exerciseconcurrentjurisdiction, the following
provisions shall haveeffect

(a) The caseshall be tried by such court as may be arrangedbetweenthe
Governmentof the Turks and Caicos Islandsand the United Statesauthorities.

(b) Where the offense is within the jurisdiction of a civil court of the Turks
and Caicos Islands andof a civil court of the United States,trial by one shall
exclude trial by the other.

(6) Notwithstandinganythingcontainedelsewherein thisArticle, whena state
of warexistsin which the Governmentof the United Kingdom is, andthe Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America is not, engaged,then in any casein which
the Governmentof the United Statesof America would, hut for this paragraph,
haveexclusivejurisdiction, that jurisdiction shall be concurrentin respectof any
of the following offensesagainstany part of Her Majesty’s dominionscommitted
outside the Site or, if not punishableby the Governmentof the United States
of Americain the Turks andCaicos Islands, inside the Site

(a) treason;

(b) any offense of the natureof sabotageor espionageor againstany law
relating to official secrets

(c) any other offenserelating to operationsin the Turks and Caicos Islands
of the Governmentof anypart of Her Majesty’s dominions,or to the safetyof Her
Majesty’snaval, military or air basesor establishmentsor any part thereofor of
any equipmentor otherpropertyof anysuchGovernmentin theTurks andCaicos
Islands.

(7) Nothing in this Article shall give the Governmentof the United States
of America the right to exercisejurisdictionover amemberof a United Kingdom,
Colonial or British Commonwealtharmedforce, except that, if a civil court of the
United Statesis sitting in the TurksandCaicosIslandsanda stateof war doesnot
exist or a state of war exists in which the Governmentof the United Statesof
America is, and the Governmentof the United Kingdom is not, engaged,the
Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americashall havetheright, wheretheaccused
is a memberof any such force, to exerciseconcurrentjurisdiction over security
offensescommittedinsidethe Site.
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(8) Nothing in this Article shall affect the jurisdiction of a civil court of the
Turks andCaicos Islandsexceptas expresslyprovidedin this Article.

(9) In this Article the following expressionsshall have the meaninghereby
assignedto them:

(a) “Securityoffense” meansany of the following offensesagainstthe Govern-
ment of the United Statesof Americaandpunishableunderthe law of the United
Statesof America:

(i) treason
(ii) any offenseof the natureof sabotageor espionageor againstany law relating

to official secrets

(iii) anyotheroffenserelatingto operationsin theTurks andCaicosIslandsof the
Governmentof the United Statesof Americaunder this Agreement,or to the
safetyof any equipmentor otherpropertyof the Governmentof the United
Statesof America in the Turks and Caicos Islands under this Agreement.

(b) “State of war” meansa stateof actual hostilities in which either the
Governmentof the United Statesof Americaor the Governmentof the United
Kingdom is engagedandwhich hasnot beenformally terminated,as by surrender.

(c) “United Statesinterestoffense” meansan offensewhich (excluding the
generalinterestof the Governmentof the Turks andCaicos Islandsin the main-
tenanceof law and order in the Turks and Caicos Islands)is solely against the
interestsof the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaor againstany person
(not being a British national or local alien) or property (not being propertyof a
British nationalor local alien) presentin the Turks and Caicos Islandsby reason
only of serviceor employmentin connectionwith the construction,maintenance,
operationor defenseof the OceanographicResearchStation.

Article VI

SECURITY LEGISLATION

The Governmentof the Turks andCaicosIslandswill takesuchstepsas may
from timeto time be agreedto be necessarywith aview to the enactmentof legis-
lation to ensurethe adequatesecurity and protection of the Site and United
Statesequipmentandotherpropertyandtheoperationsof the United Statesunder
this Agreement,and the punishmentof personswho may contraveneany laws
or regulationsmadefor that purpose. The Governmentof the Turks andCaicos
Islandswill also from time to time consult with the United Statesauthorities
in order that the laws andregulationsof the United Statesof Americaandof the
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Turks andCaicosIslandsin relationto suchmattersmay,so far ascircumstances
permit, be similar in character.

Article VII

ARREST AND SERVICE OF PROCESS

(1) No arrestof apersonwho is amemberof theUnited StatesForcesor who
is a national of the United Statessubject to the United StatesUniform Code
of Military Justiceshallbemadeandno process,civil or criminal, shall be served
on anysuchpersonwithin theSite exceptwith the permissionof theCommanding
Officer in chargeof theUnitedStatesForcesinsuchSite; butshouldtheCommand-
ing Officer refuseto grantsuchpermissionhe shall(exceptwhere,underArticle V,
jurisdiction is to be exercisedby the United Statesor is not exercisableby the
courtsof theTurks andCaicosIslands)forthwith takethenecessarystepsto arrest
the personchargedandsurrenderhim to the appropriateauthority of the Turks
and Caicos Islandsor to servesuchprocess,as the casemay be, and to provide
for the attendanceof the serverof suchprocessbeforethe appropriatecourt of the
Turks andCaicos Islandsor procuresuch serverto make the necessaryaffidavit
or declarationto provesuchservice.

(2) In caseswhere the courts of the United Stateshavejurisdiction under
Article V, the Governmentof the Turks andCaicos Islandswill on requestgive
reciprocalfacilities as regardsthe serviceof processand the arrestand surrender
of personscharged.

(3) In this Article the expression“process” includes any processby way
of summons,subpoena,warrant, writ or other judicial documentfor securing
the attendanceof a witness or a party, or the productionof any documentsor
exhibits, requiredin anyproceedings,civil or criminal.

Article VIII

RIGHT OF AUDIENCE

(1) In casesin which a memberof the United StatesForcesis party to civil
or criminal proceedingsin any court of the Turks and Caicos Islandsby reason
of someallegedact or omissionarisingout of or in the courseof his official duty,
United Statescounsel (authorized to practice before the courts of the United
States)shallhavetheright of audience,providedthat suchcounselis in the service
of the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandappointedfor that purpose
eithergenerally or specially by the appropriateauthority.

(2) In casesin which aBritish national or local alien is a party to criminal
proceedingsin a court of the United Statessitting in the Turks andCaicosIslands,
counselauthorizedto practicebefore the courts of the Turks and Caicos Islands
shall have the right of audience.
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Article IX

SURRENDER OF PERSONS CHARGED

Wherea personchargedwith an offensewhich falls to be dealt with by the
courts of the Turks and Caicos Islandsis in the Site, or a personchargedwith
an offensewhich falls underArticle V to be dealt with by courtsof the United
Statesis in the Turks andCaicos Islandsbut outsidethe Site, such personshall
be surrenderedto the Governmentof the Turks and Caicos Islands,or to the
United Statesauthorities,as the casemay be,in accordancewith specialarrange-
mentsmade betweenthat Governmentand those authorities.

Article X

PUBLIC SERVICES

TheGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof Americashallhavetheright to employ
and use all utilities, servicesand facilities, harbors, roads, highways, bridges,
viaducts, canalsandsimilar channelsof transportationin the Turks and Caicos
Islandsand belonging to or controlled or regulatedby the Governmentof the
Turks and Caicos Islands or the Governmentof the United Kingdom on such
conditionsas shall be agreedbetweenthe ContractingGovernments.

Article XI

SHIPPING AND AVIATION

(1) The Governmentof the United Statesof Americamay placeor establish
in the Site or in the vicinity thereof, lights andother aids to navigationof vessels
and aircraft necessaryfor the operationof the OceanographicResearchStation.
Such lights and other aids shall conform to the systemin use in the Turks and
Caicos Islands. The position, characteristicsand any alterationsthereof shall
be determinedin consultationwith the appropriateauthority in the Turks and
Caicos Islands and the appropriateBritish representativedesignatedfor the
purpose.

(2) United Statespublic vesselsoperatedby the Army, Navy, Air Force,
CoastGuardor the CoastandGeodeticSurveyboundto or departingfrom theSite
shall not be subject to compulsorypilotage in the Turks and Caicos Islands.
If a pilot is taken, pilotage shallbepaid for at appropriaterates. Such United
Statespublic vesselsshallhavesuchexemptionfrom light andharborduesin the
Turks andCaicos Islandsasshallbe agreedbetweenthe ContractingGovernments.

(3) Commercialaircraft shallnot be authorizedto operatefrom the Site (save
in case of emergencyor for strictly military purposesundersupervisionof the
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Army, Navy or Air ForceDepartments)exceptby agreementbetweenthe Con-
tracting Governments.

Article XII

IMMIGRATION

(1) The immigration laws of the Turks and Caicos Islandsshall not operate
or apply so as to preventadmissioninto theTurks andCaicos Islands,for the pur-
posesof this Agreement,of any memberof the United StatesForcespostedto
the Site or any person(not being a nationalof a Power at war with Her Majesty
The Queen)employedby, or undera contractwith, eitherthe Governmentof the
United Statesof Americaor acontractorof that Government,in connectionwith
the establishment,maintenanceor use of the OceanographicResearchStation,
or his wife or minor children; but suitablearrangementsshall be madeby the
United Statesto enablesuch personsto be readily identified and their status
to be established.

(2) If the status of any personwithin the Turks and Caicos Islands and
admittedtheretounderthe foregoingparagraphshallbealteredso that he would
no longerbe entitled to suchadmission,the United Statesauthoritiesshallnotify
the Governmentof the Turks and Caicos Islands and shall, if such person be
requiredto leavetheTurks andCaicosIslandsby that Government,be responsible
for providing him with a passagefrom the Turks and Caicos Islands within
a reasonabletime, and shall in the meantimeprevent his becominga public
responsibilityof the Turks andCaicosIslands.

Article XIII

MOTOR VEHICLE TAXES

No tax or feeshall be payablein respectof registrationor licensingfor use
in the Turks and Caicos Islandsof motor vehiclesbelonging to the Government
of the United Statesof America andused for purposesconnecteddirectly with
the establishment,maintenanceor use of the OceanographicResearchStation.

Article XIV

CUSTOMS DUTIES AND OTHER TAXES ON GOODS

(1) No import, excise, consumption or other tax, duty or impost shall be
chargedon:

(a) material,equipment,suppliesor goodsfor usein theestablishment,mainte-
nanceor useof the OceanographicResearchStationconsignedto, or destinedfor,
the United Statesauthoritiesor acontractor;
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(.5) goodsfor useor consumptionaboardUnited Statespublic vesselsor air-
craft of the Army, Navy, Air Force, CoastGuardor CoastandGeodeticSurvey;

(c) goodsconsignedto the United Statesauthoritiesor to a contractorof the
United Statesfor the use of institutions under the control of the United States
authorities or United States contractors known as Post Exchanges, Navy
Exchanges,CommissaryStores, Service Clubs, Contractors’ Messesand Recrea-
tional Facilities, or for salethereatto membersof the United StatesForces,civilian
employeesof the United Statesor contractors’ employees,beingnationals of the
United States and employed in connection with the OceanographicResearch
Station, or membersof their families residentwith them andnot engagedin any
businessor occupationin the Turks and Caicos Islands;

(ci) the personalbelongingsor householdeffects,providedthat suchbelongings
or effectsaccompanytheowner or areimportedeither (i) within a period beginning
60 daysbeforeandending 120 daysafter the owner’sarrival or (ii) within aperiod
of 6 months immediately following his arrival, of personsreferred to in sub-
paragraph(c) of this Article andof contractorsandtheir employeesbeingnationals
of the United Statesemployedin the establishment,maintenanceor use of the
OceanographicResearchStation and presentin the Turks andCaicos Islandsby
reasononly of such employment;

(e) goods for consumption and goods (other than personal belongings and
householdeffects) acquiredafter first arrival, including gifts, consignedto members
of the United StatesForcesor civilian employeesof the United Statesbeing
nationalsof the United Statesandemployedin connectionwith the Oceanographic
ResearchStation or membersof their families residentwith them andnot engaged
in anybusinessor occupationin the Turks andCaicosIslandsprovidedthat such
goods are:
(i) of United States origin if the Governmentof the Turks and Caicos Islands

so require, and
(ii) imported for the personaluseof the recipient.

(2) No export tax shall be charged on the material, equipment,suppliesor
goodsmentionedin paragraph(1) in the event of reshipmentfrom the Turks and
Caicos Islands.

(3) This Article shall apply notwithstanding that the material, equipment,
suppliesor goodspassthroughotherpartsof theTurks andCaicosIslandsenroute
to or from the Site.

(4) The United Statesauthoritiesshall do all in their power to preventany
abuseof customsprivileges and shall take administrativemeasures,which shall
beshownandexplainedto the appropriatelocalauthorities,to preventthedisposal,
whether by resale or otherwise,of goods which are used or sold under para-
graph(1) (c), or importedunderparagraph(1) (ci) or (e), of this Article, to persons
notentitledto buy goodsat theinstitutionsreferredto in thesaidparagraph(1) (c),
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or not entitled to free importationunderthe said paragraph(1) (ci) or (e). There
shall be cooperationbetweenthe United Statesauthoritiesand the Government
of the Turks andCaicos Islandsto this end,both in preventionand investigation
of casesof abuse.

Article XV

TAXATION

(1) No memberof the United StatesForcesor nationalof the United States,
servingor employedin the Turks andCaicosIslandsin connectionwith the estab-
lishment,maintenanceor useof the OceanographicResearchStation,andresiding
in the Turks andCaicos Islandsby reasononly of such employment,or his wife
or minorchildren,shallbe liable to payincometax in theTurks andCaicosIslands
except in respectof income derivedfrom the Turks and CaicosIslands.

(2) No suchpersonshall be liable to pay in theTurks andCaicosIslandsany
poll tax or similar tax on his person,or any tax on ownershipor use of property
which is within the Site, or situatedoutsidethe Turks andCaicosIslands.

(3) No personordinarily residentin the United Statesshall be liable to pay
incometax in the Turks andCaicos Islandsin respectof anyprofits derivedunder
acontract madein the United Stateswith the Governmentof the United States
of Americain connectionwith theestablishment,maintenanceor useof the Ocean-
ographicResearchStation, or anytax in the natureof a licensein respectof any
serviceor work for the Governmentof the United Statesof America in connection
with theestablishment,maintenanceor useof the OceanographicResearchStation.

Article XVI

POSTAL FACILITIES

The Governmentof the United Statesof America shall have the right to
establisha United StatesMilitary Post Office in the Site for the exclusiveuse
of the United StatesForces,andcivilian personnel(includingcontractorsandtheir
employees)who are nationalsof the United Statesand employedin connection
with theestablishment,maintenanceor useof the OceanographicResearchStation
and the families of such persons,for postalservicesbetweenthe United States
Military Post Office so establishedandother United StatesPost Offices.

Article XVII

HEALTH MEASURES IN THE VICINITY OF THE SITE

TheGovernmentof the United Statesof Americashallhavetheright, incolla-
borationwith the Governmentof theTurksandCaicosIslandsand,wherenecessary,
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with any local authority concerned,to exercise,without other considerationthan
adequateandeffectivecompensationto be paid by the Governmentof the United
Statesof America to private owners or occupiers,if any, such powers as such
Governmentandlocal authority maypossessof enteringupon anypropertyin the
vicinity of the Site for the purposeof inspection, and of taking any necessary
measuresto improvesanitationandprotecthealth.

Article XVIII

REMOVAL OF PROPERTY

(1) The title to any propertyplacedon the Site (including propertyaffixed
to the realty) andprovided by the Governmentof the United Statesof America
for the purposesof this Agreementshall remain in the Governmentof the United
Statesof America.

(2) At anytimebeforetheterminationof thisAgreementorwithin areasonable
time thereafter,such propertymay, at the discretion of the Governmentof the
United Statesof America, be

(a) relocatedwithin the Site, or

(b) removedtherefrom,or

(c) disposedof while on the Site on the condition (unless otherwiseagreed
betweenthe Governmentof the Turks andCaicos Islandsandthe United
Statesauthorities) that it shall forthwith be removedtherefrom.

(3) Any groundfrom whichsuch propertyis soremovedshall, if the Govern-
ment of the Turks and Caicos Islandsso require,be restoredas far as possible
to its presentconditionby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

(4) The Governmentof the United Statesof Americawill not, in the Turks
andCaicos Islands,disposeof any such property

(a) without theconsentof theGovernmentof theTurksandCaicosIslands,or

(b) without offering the propertyfor saleto that Government,if suchoffer is
consistentwith laws of the United Statesof America then in effect, or

(c) before the expiration of such period, not being less than 120 daysafter
the dateof such offer, as may be reasonablein the circumstances.

(5) Suchpropertymaybe exportedby theUnited Statesauthoritiesfree from
any license,export tax, duty or impost.

(6) Any suchpropertynot removedor disposedof as aforesaidwithin a rea-
sonabletime after the termination of this Agreementshall becomethe property
of the Governmentof the Turks and Caicos Islands.
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Article XIX

RIGHTS TO BE RESTRICTED TO THE PURPOSES OF THE AGREEMENT

Neither the Governmentof the United Statesof America nor the United
Statesauthoritiesshall exerciseany rights grantedby this Agreement,or permit
the exercisethereof,except for the purposesspecifiedin this Agreement.

Article XX

RIGHTS NOT TO BE ASSIGNED

Neither the Governmentof the United Statesof America nor the United
Statesauthoritiesshall assignor part with any of the rights grantedby this Agree-
ment.

Article XXI

LIAISON

The British andthe United Statesrepresentativesdesignatedfor the purpose
shalljointly decidethe detailsof theexecutionof this Agreementin its application
to specific situations,in the bestinterestsof all concerned. The British represent-
ative shall be responsiblefor undertakingnegotiationswith the Government
of the Turks and Caicos Islandsin this connection.

Article XXII

CLAIMS FOR COMPENSATION

(1) The Governmentof the United Statesof America undertakesto pay
adequateandeffectivecompensation,which shallnotbe less than thesumpayable
underthe law of the Turks andCaicosIslands,andto indemnify the Government
of the United Kingdom andthe Governmentof the Turks andCaicos Islandsand
all otherauthorities,corporationsandpersons in respectof valid claims arising
out of:

(a) thedeathor injury of anyperson,exceptpersonsemployedby the Govern-
ment of the United Kingdom in connectionwith the Oceanographic
ResearchStation, resulting from the establishment,maintenanceor use
by the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaof the Oceanographic
ResearchStation

(b) damageto propertyresulting from anyaction of the Governmentof the
United Statesof America in connectionwith the establishment,mainte-
nanceor useof the OceanographicResearchStation;

(c) The acquisitionof privatepropertyor of rights affectingprivate property
(otherthansuchpropertyor rights acquiredunderArticle III or Article IV)
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to enableanyrights of the Governmentof the United Statesof America
under this Agreementto be exercised.

‘2) Compensationpayableundersub-paragraph(1) (c) of this Article shall be
assessedin accordancewith the law of the Turks and Caicos Islands.

(3) Forthepurposeof this Article thelaw of theTurksandCaicosIslandsshall
be thelawin forceat the timeof the signatureof this Agreement,providedthat any
subsequentalterationof the said law shallhaveeffect if the ContractingGovern-
mentsso agree.

Article XXIII

FREEDOM FROM RENTS AND CHARGES

Except as provided in Articles XVII and XXII the Site shall be provided,
and the rights of the Governmentof the United Statesof America under this
Agreementshallbe madeavailable,free from all rent andchargesto the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America.

Article XXIV

MODIFICATION OF THE AGREEMENT

Modification of this Agreementshallbe consideredby the ContractingGovern-
mentsin the light of anymodification of the Agreementbetweenthe Governments
of the United Statesof America and the United Kingdom relatingto the Bases
leasedto theUnited Statesof AmericadatedMarch27, 1941,1which maybe made
underArticle XXVIII of that Agreement.

Article XXV

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE AGREEMENT

(1) The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of the Turks and Caicos Islandsrespectivelywifi do all in their power to assist
eachother in giving full effect to the provisionsof this Agreementaccordingto its
tenor andwill takeall appropriatestepsto that end.

(2) During the period for which this Agreementremainsin force, no laws
of the Turks and Caicos Islands which would derogatefrom or prejudice any
of the rightsconferredon the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaby this
Agreementshall be applicablewithin the Site, savewith the concurrenceof the
Governmentof the United Statesof America.

1 Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. CCIV, p. 15, and United Nations, Treaty Series,
Vol. 88, P. 273.
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Article XXVI

FINAL PROVISIONS

This Agreementshall comeinto force on the date of signatureand shall
continuein force for a period of twenty-oneyearsandthereafteruntil one year
from the dayon which eitherContractingGovernmentshallgive noticeto theother
of its intention to terminatethe Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorizedtheretoby their
respectiveGovernments,havesignedthis Agreement.

DONE at Washington,induplicate,this twenty-seventhdayof November,1956.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

Robert MURPHY

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain

and Northern Ireland:
Harold CAccIA
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